1. Barsotti Park (Only one 60’ youth-size court)
   16570 SW Blanton St; Built 2014
2. Camille Park East (2) and West (2)
   Access at W end of SW Marjorie, S end of SW 105th Ave
3. Cedar Mill Park (2)
   10385 NW Cornell Rd, W of NW 102nd Ave
4. Cedar Park Middle School (4)
   11100 SW Park Way St & SW Cedar Hills Blvd
   60’ Youth lines included
5. Center Street Park (2)
   11895 SW Center St
6. Conestoga Middle School (3)
   12250 SW Conestoga Dr
7. Five Oaks Middle School (4)
   1600 NW 173rd Ave, S of NW Cornell Rd
8. Forest Hills Park (2)
   SW Butner Rd & SW Portola Ave, access off SW Portola,
   S of Sunset Hwy, E of SW Cedar Hills Blvd
9. Garden Home Park (2)
   8200 SW 83rd Ave
10. Greenway Park (2)
    E of SW Greenway, between SW Hall & SW Scholls Ferry
11. Hazeldale Park (Rosa) (2)
    Access off SW Rosa between SW 196th Ave & SW 194th Ave
12. Highland Park Middle School (4)
    7000 SW Wilson Ave, S on SW Wilson Ave from SW Allen Blvd
13. Howard M. Terpenning Recreation Complex (15)
    Babette Horenstein Tennis Center
    15707 SW Walker Rd, NE Corner of SW Walker Rd & SW 158th Ave
    6 Indoor/9 Outdoor (May-Sept.)
    14 Indoor/1 Outdoor (Oct-Apr.)
14. Lost Park (2)
    2120 NW 111th Ave, N of NW Lost Park Dr
15. McMillian Park (2)
    Access off SW Chestnut N of SW Cypress & SW 99th Ave
16. Meadow Park Middle School (4)
    14100 SW Downing St N of SW Walker Rd, E of SW Meadow Dr
17. Melilah Park (2)
    Access off SW Arborcrest or SW 180th Ave, E of SW 182nd Ave
18. Mitchell Park (2)
    Access off NW 93rd, W of NW Leahy
19. Mt. View Champions Park (4)
    17500 SW Farmington Rd
20. Murray Hill (2)
    No car access, SW Scholls Ferry Rd, SW Weir Rd, SW 155th Ave
21. PCC Rock Creek (6 lighted)
    17705 NW Springville Rd
22. Raleigh Park (3)
    3500 SW 78th Ave & SW Fairway
    Backboard 2010; Crack repair 2011; Resurfaced 2014
23. Ridgecrest Park (2)
    Access off SW Cresmoor, W of SW Hillcrest, off SW Hall Blvd
24. Ridgewood View Park (2)
    NE and SE corners of Hwy 217 & SW Meade
    2 Pickleball court lines included
25. Rock Creek Landing (2)
    NE corner of NW Cornelius Pass Rd & NW Rock Creek Blvd
26. Roxbury Park (2)
    SE corner of SW Berkshire & SW Roxbury
27. Somerset Meadows Park (2)
    SE corner of NW Somerset & NW Park View, N of NW Park View, E of NW 174th Ave
28. Somerset West Park (2)
    18300 NW Park View, E of NW 185th Ave, N of Hwy 26
29. Summercrest Park East (2)
    E of SW Rigert & SW 170th Ave
30. Summercrest Park West (2)
    Access off SW 171st Ave, S of SW Juliann
31. Sunset Park (4)
    13707 NW Science Park Dr S of NW Cornell Rd W of NW Murray
32. Terra Linda Park (2)
    Access S of NW Burton, E of NW 139th Ave
33. Vista Brook Park (2)
    6410 SW Scholls Ferry Rd at SW 88th Ave
34. West Sylvan School (2)
    8111 SW West Slope Dr
35. Westview High School (8)
    4200 NW 185th Ave between Hwy 26 & NW West Union Rd